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19 Memory of bulu.
„ caronse with a hatch n( people ” ■!«*'*<«• ”
Root mi$S!CN JÔBniaL himself. Kvct. hi, easy ««»« eu, ■ *”*MI> H»w fair ami lovely l»'k* the world,

tut IJVM» ^ _____ |>ir,„t, Ud ,wl.;.Uv hern ?hu,,rrh, „ Today all r<>l**i -n white.
---------------------- -- <(|i .r ,|la,,, IV l.;vvl, they would haw >«« •»-- wllile nil.„v children play alwut,

AlKlM,| of Mi'si.iiury. Sun-Uy s<i««M,l sn»l rm^raec* | lmtl(.tt mthiuk of thv situation in which lh< r I With f$|tr aml fVrt so hriglil;
.U,k .,..1 » IW"« ‘,“'1 1 placed .1 llial nine. Meanwhile. « w , ^ )ial||sll, |#aulv inert* the eye,
.«a^enr.»l .eli*i.™e Htcuiar*. »• ol tlir ,.crspiriiig stokers 10 the boiler ' While gazing here and there.

whether cmuiwifu; iitoi'ey „■ «Un» swearing too. Hie A, ,r r.*//was h> n ! And causes one to raise lim heart
pa.a«li*e at that juncture, ami lhe ma,111 nisi , , thankful prayer.
< was but a tlnatiiig wpnkhre » cliar- .
avtvr. On Iwaul that craft, in the hnlliaiil t ! AlM| ye, within our little town 

! lighted cabin, the champagne corks were sin v home's in gloom.
..................— - - ! popping ami curse jotswere still A, „ ,med one. a maiden lair
50 Cent* » Year. | ||,ut..u. -Il cours,-. could only «unii ae tlii . Has left it for the toml.

• ,11, the know that the dictatorial Oakes .Witt A mother mourns lor the dear one,
|,rain fnddhsl w ith drink, wason the bridge at that i lather's lient seems broken.

Cruising for the Cross. moment, inn-tiering with the sailing master. Alll| aj| ar,„„,d Inverl Irieudsshell tears,
----- . alternately cursing and i heering him. every now ( Lulus name is spoken.

Bv Kev. C. A..*. Ilwight. ;u„| then -ending down an order to Hie engine
-----  ,..,,,1 lot more eleani. and otherwise making h ut- A|1($ wt ,his thought nl jov have they,

r„*,/tfh .hu-ii-'i A*/ .So-'-''- „.|( ,v,.„ more the *«nt than lie had; Iwen 1*1 ; th<mgh they're sad and lone,
*' A while his painjiered guests lielow, those of t ■ Although the Issly muuldeis lk-re,

CHAlTkll II. ”1"! ertJ mil deathly sea sick. were «lr.uk,ng , |Vjr s"V‘v, al home
n „r,or listlessly turned back to the staterimm „,;m,||iir toasts in his lioimr. , . . At home with Jesus safe in heaven,
Hvntn i II. » >. iltl . after a tew- | v , „f tins extra forcing of the , “r<, M ... ullll |WV]

-ol' indeci-ion. he ,mt In...... ad out oil be , ,MtiU ,i„ . aller s I,me. drew_ ahead | if f'.-»l they trust.
'! TV, send I message by Ihe cab™ slew.,id to , f ,lv l1 disappeared into the mist a Yh. v',1 dwell with hcralaive.

brn m'sM. to have si. am up. ready lo , ,.1U|,U., lenglhs ahead. Hen.o, mm , »“>
lr ‘.Î .rns,tings at lus,II. Ileiiu.il was mu a , , ,. rt.,h„ ,d s|sed. as the sea was still get , , „„r a fond farewell

-"V "7 'Tu w'îf but of weak moral.. It was | » a„j „K ;.iw, t„.,„g ftom the southward. , iri|
man of w 1 luil <>vrt|w,wer,'.l him bv force nt ||v ||ja v.ruw before it too ra|,idl> into j |rft ., Kift n, eaclvlove.1
U" , , resnliuiou but he had tempted him x> ,rt lull.,„r, Another hall hour went In. : ol t|,osv around he, ls-d.
;l Tl'A m nro-pci-k „l another giddy camuse-. Mc„iwlnle extra hs.koulshad l-een posted fare ‘T|irn wi|1, ;l «.Umgncss lo go
with the i I hts weT, vliitrmug the waters wan| lin tllr ,S'„r to,//. a« there was risk of oxer- w)tll it< ctav did leave,

reaching thehght ship they V-ok |lauhl||, „,v < if for any- |„t„ the Father's glory went
, for some leagues s, award. Isrtb boats pm- ^Hie-krne.l speed, to say nothing of the danger grieved.

* ^"‘ f'nTl llan. regardle-sof 'he sullcmg. <.l|,h>i(m wl{tl whipping crossing their course at
*'! h le-eating stokers in tin" Isriler mollis, whose ng)lt angles. , So look to Cml sail lieartcd on»,
1' l T wem rendered the more atdnnii» from me Sll,lllv„|y, without warnnik. the shriek. td ' vr(WI wi„, patience l«ear,
labor, x c e itnnl the deck nl ! , N(|f< w;l< In a d ahead, there was a dull mhiih sed i hose 111* «<1
i’im nu i, g ( *»"d handkerchirj..« , w ,w„ Ik,,x , f.xhes eraslnng togel ier. an-l ; A* « • ^ ,,,re;

, ,1ms „ Hie -Inner <.«// |uralleling t,|t|1 „ imaginai,.,,!1-the echo ol him,an ; m ymlr ,,.„|, heaven Iw
sh.'lltt. ] A11 w]„lc the bre/e yyas Iteshell- . .„„,ed n, ll.at back on the surges. Hen Wlth (l0,i . hive til led complete,
!„Vï d the sk, incoming overcast The sadmg . I|W1 .hdled inslantly He ^ {•„,« von reach the twarly gale*

k , , ,| Ilu Carventured to remark on , ,H, klww_whal I,ad mvittml. Il s hold wj,h I.ulu mccl. .

rs Tisrert tstfti —•,n^'
“S“'“ ,'T .......

.V..sL^toSMSSUSaws hsS.*»*.—< - -
,UkT, wh„ c'mid not hv any f age' were Is,I,lung up and down. It need,d m> j in har,n.mv with hune tow. higll eom-
tieople who colli,l . yen,I,-in,•,! ,i„.„l the Ireightet t„ reveal to I To evangell/e tin ballot «*

cîlTtvdglift «iprvmeattbe - le.ial-, ' ' awlul truth dite , mission given Christian c.tirenslitp. _
" T ml m d.tk before the party sought J , „ ,.| gay. g.slles. «.uls had . license, but oppress"®; » « «

isiar.l. 1 ‘VV m „ to New,s,rt. Meanwhile |n wllU treighle, and had sunk , ^ Vllil.„, ,.y every Chiistiau Iniigm. and
mre was unite a sea o„ in the outer barlmr am car„„lg crew and guest, to a sudden ^ cvery Vliristiau home.

^ .. V.anlv hv ierealcff«»rUhatthvf1vvk% of the iU|ll a,vwlful ileath. t The Church i* the divinely commvwioiKtl kiukf
11 ' à*,, vitcimiti vavhis were ^allied. Order» $ ^cvnVsfavelurned white asashe». Instantly, vjal reform.
n1' Uivënl? e»«b. start at mice (or New,.,rt | ,,, h.s engines and with I e * * "°™|o|lis|ll (lim,ill;„e ottr churches, onr

* V’steJmsT. hid the Oil vis. and. clad il. a I „„ Officers of lhe I,eigl.u-r and the three survit. ,dtl,e church ,s undone. . mMl go;
?•* "“a,in suit he felt the hrsl real enjoy ninit,it . memls-rs <if the crew ol the («rnw«V*A i| aRkv.D* Rankin writes^ , jodoliisduty,
t .|ie Ann . .^ the wheel lie held Ills ; * am| that Hakes, crazed with drink, had jf every preacher in the Mate
thedaca W . _ i *i„d the wlnvlol the yaeht, driving the sailing- ,be linu of its going is not tar oil.

Still Henton kept a sharpwa.rh on the- «une- ; „|astcr lll(, ...g nwing th. freight steamer Canadian pulpit isco,,.,.n»l?ne«l to*P «P
what errabc movements ol the i ksHning throngh the mist, had driven the Ca,r n to, V.ml the temple of Umadun
bv Vi, « action he could no, «ell unde,Man I. „ »/direclly llc,„ss bows. h.sd.
I,y, >n a , was an able seaman Ihe , -ft ,.,,,,1,1 be lull one judgment by till
i"r 'Tdid not appea! I" I* stceniig her ( captain of the freighter was exon , t|,e Church »hon|d sec

rsm dv «»„« Ami then, ...... from a.i.blame whV. nj.m lUke. • > pn.pm^.
Iiniie.1 to trouble unir He ’s'.died ,la(1 llct.„ a|1Vc. would have Iwen cited pen mlly ,,,,11» the Church from

sa»
.ov; x£r. es : «. -> *- * -—-•

,S>« dull V. avoid a collision . ^ ,l€oMumi|lg firc...
whose sailniK masitr (To bf ConUnued).

to make any
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every now 
the course of the 
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the megaphone could not
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The temiierance ,,
l,T.Ho?iird1''*to7b4»'oTtri;a« come, ringing 
along the lines from the Divine side of the conflub 

p’vcry vote for the saloon is a vote against the 
Therefore, vote for prohibition.

reform stands to day "upon

result of opposition to missionary 
abroad, is spiritualThe sure 

work, whether at home or Church.

Sunday evening, on a


